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Special Puppy Dog 6 to 8 months.  
1st Lorrosa The Guardian 
Six-month-old brindle boy with a lovely square outline, very good angulations nice fore chest and nice 
long neck, good topline and tail set. Nice head with expressive dark eyes good mouth and width of 
muzzle. Moved well for age and enjoyed himself being shown.  
2nd Arkeney Adventurer 
Another six-month-old brindle boy again having a nice head and muzzle width. A bit straight in upper 
arm lacking fore chest. Good bone and nice topline and tail set.  
  
Special Puppy Bitch 6 to 8 months.  
1st Newlaithe Monsoon Tropics 
6-month-old brindle bitch with a lovely feminine head, square compact outline with a good forechest, 
long neck set on properly laid shoulders leading to a very good topline and tail set, nice straight legs 
with good pasterns and very good angulations. Moved well and lovely character on this girl.  
2nd Arkeney Astra 
6 months old brindle bitch with good bone. Good head and mouth. A bit straight in upper arm and a 
would have preferred a more compact outline. Good rear angulations.  
  
Special Puppy Bitch 8 to 10 months.  
1st and Best Special Exhibit in Show Olleyville My Sweet Georgia at Whirlobox 
A 9-month-old dark brindle bitch with a lovely squarish outline, very good topline and tail set and nice 
long arched neck set on well laid shoulders, very good bone with straight legs and pasterns set on 
nice tight feet, lovely angulations and very nice feminine head with good mouth and muzzle width. 
Moved very nicely throughout and handled to perfection.  
  
Special Puppy Bitch 10 to 12 months.  
1st Zaluxa Addicted To Love 
10-month-old dark brindle bitch with a nice outline good topline and tail set, nice head with lovely 
expressive eyes, straight legs with good pasterns, good bone and fair angulations, moved well and 
good character.  
2nd Zaluxa Touch Of Destiny 
Again a 10-month-old brindle bitch having a nice fore chest and good outline, nice head with good 
mouth, lacks bone and tail set a bit low, lacked confidence being shown.  
 

Special Junior Bitch 12 to 15 months  
1st and Best Special Junior Newlaithe On The Diddle 
A 13-month-old brindle bitch, nice squarish outline well laid shoulders and nice fore chest, nice topline 
and tail set, good angulations very good straight legs and pasterns with very nice cat feet, lovely head 
on this girl having nice dark eyes and a melting expression good mouth and muzzle width, moved well 
throughout.  
 


